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Status Update

• 1. Economic Analysis
• 2. Outreach Efforts
• 3. Plan Development
1. Economic Analysis
Economic Analysis

Statewide Analysis
- Total Costs of Rail (Operating, Wages, Capital, etc.)
- Total Benefits of Rail (Jobs, Pavement, Safety, Enviro., etc.)
- Total Economic Impact (VMT avoided, Pavement, Safety, Congestion, etc.)

Regional Analysis
- Existing Conducive Rail Industry Types
- Location of Existing Businesses
- Current Mode Split
- Project Types to Increase Mode Split
Economic Analysis

Overall CAGR: 0.5%

- Over 60% Share
- Approx. 50% Share
Research other national and state initiatives to inform the economic analysis and the Virginia State Rail Plan
2. Outreach Efforts
Outreach Efforts

Survey #2
- Economic Development
- February
- Complete

Survey #3
- Passenger Rail
- Launched 3/3
- DRPT Facebook, Twitter, Website

Public Meeting
- Interactive Web-Series
- Video Recording
- May/June Launch

SYIP Spring Meetings
- Handouts
- DRPT Rep.

Stakeholder Workshop
- 2nd Meeting
- April 5
- Projects and Priorities

Public Outreach
Plan Development
Thank You
Questions?